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'Thia reacarch iy part of thc Vf-program "(:ompctition and Coopcration". I arn very grateful
to Dolf'Ihhnan for his hclpf~d conuncnla on thc previouti JraRE. I atn, f~owr.vcr, ~uilcly rtavponxiblc
fur any rrmaininl; crror4.
~Ih~p:vl.mrnl uf I'.fU11lHIN'LrIfV aOII ('~~utl?R. for M;~.nnomic I(rw~aurh, '1'ilóurl; llnivcrsitY,
P.O.llox 90153, 5000 L).;'1'ilburg, 'L'hc Nctherlande, c~naiL yang~~akub.nlAbstmct In a recent paper, the following theorern was proved by the
author. Civcn an arbitrary n-~imcnsional simplcx
~-{2EinIA2GC)
whcrc A-(a;~) is an ra t I by n intcgcr inal.rix aud ~. -(~~i,. -.,~~„t~)T
is an integer vector in Lhc (n f 1)-dimcnsional [~.uclidean spacx !2"}',
then there exists an n x n unimodular matrix U such LhaL Lhe matrix
13 -(b;~) - AU has thc following properties:
(1) G;,10foralli-l,...,n;
(`2) for cach i- 1, ..., rr, it óolds LhaL b;~ G 0 ancl ~6;~~ G b;; for all
j ~ i;
(3) 6~„trh C 0 for j- 1, ..., n.
'I'hc abovc Lhcorctn extcnds an carlicr result o( Scarf for n-'L. In I,his
note a constructive proof of the theorern is proposed.
Keywonls: Sirnplices, unimodular transformation, combinatorial theo-
rrni, inLc~cr lincar prugramniinp.1 Main results
Let R" denote the n-dimensional Euclidean space. 'L" (!t) denotes the set of all
(nonnegative) integer vectors in R". Moreover, we de.note Lhe identity matrix of
rank n by I". 1'hroughout the paper we consider an n-dirnensional simplex
P-{xER"~AxGc},
where A-(a;~) is an (n-f 1) x n integer matrix, and c-(cr,...,c"}r)T is an integer
vector of l~"tr
A matrix U is unirnodular if the entries o[ U are intcgral aud the deterrninant,
of U is equal to 1 or -1.
Matrices which transform A as dc~cribed by the Following elernentary column
operations are unimodular:
(i) Interc:hangc two columns.
(ii) li.everse the sign of a column.
(iii) Add an intcgral multiplc of onc column 1.o anothcr.
In [9], the following bavic Lhcorcrn was proved. 'I'his Lhcxirern extcnds an carlicr
result of Scarf [2] for n- 2 and has an important application in integer linear
programming and economics with indivisibilitic~ti (sc,r Scarf [2] and Yang (4]). A
wcakcr vcrsion of an eyuivalent forrn of this I,hc:orctn can bc focmd in Wliitc (3]t.
Ilc~rc~ a c'.unsl.rucl.ivc proof uf 1,hc~ following Lhc~crn,rn is l;ivcn.
t I~onu:rlly Wtri6r pruvcx~ by inducl.ion óhat for any givon n-Jimcnsional siruplcx
1'-{xE ll~~~A~rCrl,
lherc exial.v an n x n uuirnoJidar maórix U such LhaL lhc maórix If - AU -(G,~) watisfies
(1) 6r;GOforalli-l,-.-,n;
(2) bt;~r~; ~ 0 for all i- 1, ...,a
Theorem 1.1
For arc~ given n-dimensionnl simplex
I'-{xEl~"~~1xGr},
there exists an n x n unimodular malrix U such lhal thr, matrix l3 - ~l U-(h;~ )
satisfics
(í) b;;~Ojoralli-l,...,n,
(2) jor cach i- 1, -.., n, il halds 6;i G 0 and ~b;j~ C 6;; jor all j~ i;
(3) bt„tr)j G 0 jor all j- 1, ..., n.
Proof:
Lct a; dcnotc. thc i-th row of thc matrix ~l for i- I, ..., ri f I. Nuticc I,hal.
the origin of R" is in the interior of the convex hull of the vectors ar,...,a„}r. IL
implies that therc are n~- 1 staictly positive convex combination coe(Iïcients ~r,...,
`„~i such that
,~f i
Z ~,u; - U. (I.I)
~-r
Moreover, the corresponding couvex combination coefFicicnts rernain unchanged un-
dcr any unirnodular transforrnation of ~l. 'I'hc subscyur.nt proof con,ist.s of foin
phascw.
E'hasc 1:
We first implement the procedure I for ~l:
Sti~lr (()) 5i,1, i. - n. f I.
Str,p ( I) Scl. j - i- I. I( a,~ - 0, choosc a;t ~ 0 for somc I G l G j- I and switch
~ulunui j wil.h i~aluniu l. Si~l. A~ -1 - I.
(3) for cach i- 1, ..., n, it holdx bt,tr~r C 0 for all j~ i.;l
Step (2) If a;k - 0, do nothing. Otherwise use the L;uclidean algorithrn to (ind the
grcatcst r~ommon divitior of a;j and a„t, dcnotad hy r- ~).c-.rl(a,j,a;k), and
P, q rclat,ivcly primc such thaL pa;j ~ qa;k - r. Sct A' - nl), whcrc U is
the indentity matrix l„ in all but columns k and j. In colurnn k, wc havc
djk --a;k~r, dkk - a;;~r, and d,k - 0 otherwise. Irr column j, we have
djj - p, dk; - q, and d,j - 0 otherwise. If k~ 1, return to Step (`2) with
k- k-1. Othcrwisc chcck whcthcr a;~ G 0. If not, rcvcrsc thc sign of colninn
j. Set i- i- 1 and A- A'. Go to Step (3).
Step ( 3) If i- 1, stop. Otherwise go to Step (1).
Let us consider Step (2) whem A' -(a;c) - nl). Note t,hat
drll) - pa;j~r -~ qn;k~r - 1-
Ilcncc I) is a uuinrodular mal,rix. Morcxrvcr, for .y - I, ..., re -~ I
ái - a.c, t~ 7, k
a;j - pa,j -F yu..,t
and
aek - -a;ka,j,T ~- a;ja,k,T.
In particular, a;j - r and a;k - 0. [t is clear thaL all othcr opcrations ara also uni-
modular transforrnations. '1'hcrcforc, xfter a finitc nutnbcr of stcps, i,hc proa,dinc
I brings A into the form:
~ ? ... ~~ ~i
- ~i ... ~~ ~~
0 - ... ? ?
0 0 -.. - ?
0 0 ... p -where "~" stands for a positive entry, and n-" Cor a zcro or negativc cntry. Not.icc
that in the above matrix entries "-" can not be zero.
I'or k- 2, -.., n-F 1, wc clenote the submatrix of A obtained by Laking rows I




being a k x(k - 1) matrix.
Phasc Il:
Supposc that for somc k, 'l C k G n, wc hava iuiiniudnlariy tr.~ntif~,~ ~n~,~l A~. intc,
Ak satisfying ( 1), (2), and (3). It implics that Ak}, is brought iuto Lhc forrn:
.~
Aktr -
~o o ... o -~
of which t.hc first k rows and k- I cohnnns forrn thc rnatrix AÁ ancl thc last colurnn
is t.hc, Iast ruhnnn uf A4.ii. Lrt. n; clcnotc Lhr i Lli ruw of AÁ. for i-: I, ., R.
Note that the zero row vector of Rk-r is in the interior of the convex hull of all
ruws uf A,'c. Morc prec~isol,y, I,Le corresponding convex cornbinat.ion coefficients arc
~~ - a~~Zi-~ 1~, (ur i. - I, ..- , k. II, is known Lhat A,'i is a procluct.ivc Lcrrul,icf
ntatrix. Thus thero exists a positive integral cornbination of colurnns onc through
k- 1 of Ak~r for which the last element is zero, thc k-th elernent is sl.rictly negativc)
and the other elements are strictly positive. These positive integral combination
coefficients are solutions of the (ollowing systetn of linear equatious:
x E Zk-'. t
A solution of system ( 1.4) can be found by the basic algorithm in [4] within a linite
number of steps from any starting point v in 'Lf'. More preciscly, we adopt the
following labeling rule:
'1'o y E 7,k-', wc assign y with Lhc labcl l(y) - i if i is thc srnallcwt indcx for
which
a;y-1-min{ahy-1 ~ahy-1 G0, hE{1,...,k-1 }}.
If ahy - 1 ~ 0 Cor all h- 1, .. ~, k- 1, thcn thc labcl t(y) - 0 is assigncd to r~.
I'urthennoro, wc de(inc
q(i) - F,(i), i- 1,.. ,k - 1
wherc l;(i) is t,hc i-th unit vccl.or of Rk-r.
13y subtracting a largc positivc intcgral rnultiplc of I,hc abovc c~onrhinal.ion from
the last columu of ilktr, we can therefore transform ilA~i (hence n~}i) inl,o Lhe
form:
Aktr - (h;~) -
. . . .
( 1.5)
- - ... t -
- - ... - f
0 0 --. 0 -s
Phasc Ill:
NexL wc shall givc a procedurc to transform thc matrix Akti to tlrc form satis-
fying (1), (2) and (3). 'Phe procedure is described as follows:
Step (a) If there are indiccs í and j (i ~ j) for somc 1 C i, j G k with á;; G ~á;~~, we
can find a positive integer e and an integer d E{ 0,1, ..., á;; - 1} such that
~a;il - eá;; ~ d, where e is the lower integer parL of ~á;~~~á;;, and then add e
multiple of column i to column j.
Step (b) IZepcat. Step (a) until there arc no indiccs i ancl j(á ~ j) for I C i, j C k wil.li
á;; C ~á;~~.
It is easy to see that the above operation is a unimodular transformation. It is
shown in [4] that the above procedure will bring Akt~ Lo thc desired form satisfying
(1), (2) and (3), denoted by Ak~~, within a finitc number of steps.
Phase IV:
Step (0) Implement Phase ! and obtain A as in ( 1.'l). Set k-`L and A'1 - AZ as in
( 1.3).
Step ( I) Implement Phase fI for Ak and obtain Aktr as in ( 1.5). Implement Phase
III for Ak~~ and obtain Ak}r. SeL k- k-F I.
Step (2) If k- rt -} l, seL Ij - A;,t~ and stop. Otherwisc, go Lo Stcp (I).
lt is obvious that A2 has thc desired form aud Step (1) always Lriugs Ak~~ to
lhc ~Ir,in,cl furni :IÁ i i wii.hin a finitc, uumbc,r ol' stc~ps.
Ilence Lhe proccdure produces the matrix 13 - AU satisfying all conditions in
Lhc~ Lh~~on,m whcn~ 1! is a ~inimodular triatrix. 'I'hi~ coniplctcs Lhc prooL O
We shall conclude this note with thrce exarnples to illustrate the proof. In the
seyuel, (d) j~ g, (-1)j, and j~--, g denote thc addition of d multiple of column f7
to column g, the reversal of Lhe sign oí column J, and the interchauge of columns
f and g, respectively.








L 0 0 -2
~ii)~~ -.i:n-H
(-1)'l : A -
(-1)1-r2:A-
(i)i ~a:A-
















U - 1 0 -1
- I 'L (I I
-7 3 10 -G
-8 -`L 1 -~i
9 -6 -7 fi
-I 6 -3 4
7 -I -l I
A-
-5 1 0 (1
-31 6 0 0
Ifi~i -31 -I 0
169 -1`l -1 - l
~i78 -107 -4 (i
-578 1(19 ~ J
0 -2 ( -6
0 0 -I -4






~ 43 -21 -4 Ei
-33 43 4 5
F~ - -10 -22 I -6
0 II -- I -4
0 0 0 -I
U:, -
Is-
0 l -I 0
-1 4 -3 0
10 -I1 0 0
9 -14 4 -1
43 -21 -26 6
-33 43 -6 5
-10 -22 33 -6
0 0 -I -4
0 0 0 -I11
We now have to solve the following system of equations:
43x, - 21xz - 26x3 ~ 1
-33x, ~ A3x2 - 6x, ? 1
-lOx, - 22x2 -}- 33x3 ~ 1
Somc solutions of cyuation (I.(i) found by I,hc algorithm in [4~ (scc ii,s computer
code in [1~) are listed in Table 1.12
































































Wc choose (23, 21, 21). Then
U4 -
0 1 -1 0
-l 4 -3 6
10 -11 0 3
9 -14 4 8
brings A to
r4 -
43 -21 -'l6 0
-33 43 -6 -4S)
-10 -22 33 -9
0 0 - l 59





43 -21 -2G -21
-33 43 -(i -6
-10 -22 33 -31
0 0 -1 59
0 0 0 -114









l~- 0 0 I
-1 -1 -I
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